Is your pair eligible to participate in match runs?

There are 2 types of status for KPD donors and candidates:

**KPD Status**: *Active, Inactive, or Removed*, is set by the transplant hospital at the bottom of the donor and candidate details page.

**Candidate/Donor KPD eligibility status**: *Eligible or Ineligible*, is automatically set by the KPD system, based on data entered by the transplant hospital. Complete any field marked with * for a donor or candidate to be eligible to participate in match runs.

**Donors and candidates must be active and eligible to participate in match runs (have the potential to match).**

You can check donor and candidate eligibility status through the dashboard (first page after accessing the KPD widget from Secure Enterprise), the donor/candidate summary page (top left corner), or running a report from the Reports tab.

**How to determine eligibility status**

1. Donors and/or candidates you have listed as ‘Active’ but are ‘Ineligible’ to participate in match runs will be highlighted in orange. Select this orange link to view the list of donors and candidates.

2. From this list, select the KPD candidate or donor ID and then the *Ineligible* link in the top left corner to pull up a list of specific ineligible reasons.
3. Alternatively, go to the Reports tab and choose Ineligible Pairs Report. Use the + and – signs to expand and collapse the Ineligible reasons. Select the donor and candidate ID # to link to the candidate page and edit the record.

For questions or more information contact

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruthanne Leishman RN MPH</td>
<td>Jadia Bruckner</td>
<td>Jennifer Musick (on maternity leave until mid-Jan 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPD Program Manager</td>
<td>KPD Operations Manager</td>
<td>KPD Operations Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804-782-4770</td>
<td>804-782-4869</td>
<td>804-782-4517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reach Ruthanne, Jadia, and Jen at KidneyPairedDonation@unos.org
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